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In the hard times of life, we all long for a glimpse of God—of His face, His glory, His presence 
with us. Nancy Ravenhill, daughter-in-law of the renowned Leonard Ravenhill, author of Why 
Revival Tarries, has had a lifetime of such supernatural encounters. Since her traumatic  
childhood, Jesus has met Nancy face to face in her darkest moments, revealing the layers of  
compassion and love He has for all His children.

“Through a lifetime of personal experiences with the living God,” she says, “I’ve learned that 
when we are helpless and alone, Jesus will rescue us and light the path ahead.” Now for the first 
time, she shares her incredible stories and offers encouragement that will leave you astounded—
and inspired—by our mighty God, who still reaches out to comfort the hearts of His children. 
Her supernatural experiences with the Lord have quickened her spirit and shown her how very 
real, dear and near our heavenly Father can be.
 

“This is a truly remarkable book. God will become more alive and real to you 
as you follow Nancy on her fascinating, enlightening journey.”

—Joy Dawson, international Bible teacher and bestselling author
 

“I highly recommend Touched by Heaven because, no matter where you are in 
life, there is always hope that God and all He has created are there to help you.”

—John Paul Jackson, Streams Ministries International
 

“Touched by Heaven was captivating and kept my attention from the moment 
I began to read it. This book will bring life and raise a renewed expectation in 

the Lord and His providential plans for each of us.”
—Doug Stringer, founder and president, 

Turning Point Ministries International, Somebody Cares International

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
Nancy Ravenhill has served with her husband, David, in ministry since their marriage in 
1964. They first joined Teen Challenge in New York City and then ministered in the South 
Pacific with Youth With A Mission. After returning to the United States, they pastored a 
Vineyard Church in Washington. Residents of Siloam Springs, Arkansas, Nancy and David 
have three grown daughters and eight grandchildren, and they now serve as itinerant  
ministers, going wherever the Lord calls them.
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“What a delight to hold 
in your hands a book 
from a woman of God 
who loves and lives the 
Word of God. Want to 
be touched by heaven? 
Then read this book!”

—James W. Goll,  
president,  

Encounters Network; 
international director, 

Prayer Storm;  
bestselling author


